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OTTAWA

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
+, .achieved a historic climate-

#k' ;il;iil;;."hung", while British.Q - \ Columbia Premier Christy Clark
H postponed any commitment to

-t., increaseherprovince'scarbon

€ \ i eTff ffi ;,"dii,:';"'d".;;i !ii'"d
'E t-l r i Ms.Clark ereated some drama
cd \l i late in the afternoon when she
E t.ft i emerged from the meeting to say

b Sr i s,hewouldrotsign adeal,unless
: N i the Prime lvlinistir agreed on a
X N i mechanism to ensure carbonU\:dr ,\ i pricing was being done fairlyIJil I : : Prrlrr15 rvqJ urrrrS uvrrL rdrll_Y
g{ I i across the country. B.C. alreidy
d , 

\, i has a g3o carbon tax and the Pre-
C.\ I i mier demanded assurances that

= 
\ l" ! all the orovinces will meef en

c. \ |: rrusl us[tdllusl
't \ fY ! all the provinces will meet an
iNt i equivalentpricebeforeshecom-
t] K\ i mits her province to hiking it to
11: \ \ i $5o a tonne by 2cr22, in line with

a \ : orSrrqrNq orr! !r

U \ i sion she was demanding and
E i woutd sign the deal. Fed"eral offi-
.i i cials insist Mr. Truddau was will-
a i ing all along to meet her
gt ! demands and dismissed her pub-
I ,. i lic statement as a "stunt."
.ol \i Afewhoursaftershespoke,the
S .t. i Prime Minister and the premiers
H sN i emerged to announce a wide-6 \\ ! srrrsrtssq Lu dll
,n \- i ranging agreement that includes
E \ i not only carbon pricing but ef-

fi . . i "t, 
reduce the carbon content of

2 \.ri motor fuels, invest in renewable
.F I i energyandelectricityinfrastruc-
6 \ i ture and support clean-technolo-

E i i 9y and energy efficiency.
lr il i -'r'ni. rr"a.i,l carne to power 13

i \ j months ago, promising to forge a

: \ i national climate strategythat

t \X i gsoatonnebyqozz,,intndwith
g i the target set b1i Ottawa. ,

E i .J':Yf:-"I:::l::tyu1tqI Cf i the meeting, provincial officials
H -v ; signalled she had won the conces-

-c \:
H , , i would respect the provinne's role

= 
S i id;'cy;;;.ii#;ilt;:;i,T

E : also meet Canada's international
Lr : ^^**:+- ^-^L L^ -^, t

by proceeding with an aggressive
carbon-pricing plan when U.S.
president-elect Donald Trump is
reversing the direction that
Barack Obama has taken.

"Ithink all Canadians know
that Canadian climate policywill
be set by Canadians, not by who-
mever happens to the president

H i, commitmenttoreducegreen-
H !l housegasemissionsby!oper
6 i I cent trom zoo5 levels by zo3o.
c.j :l "l am very happy to share with
€ f l Vou the results of many months
i il of hard work, the pan-Canadian
E il frameworkoncleingrowthand

= 
il climate change,', Mr.-Trudeau

-i il announced. "An ambitious and
F il achievable framework to address

I climate change and grow the
I clean economy for our children
I and our grandchildren."
I Critics, including Mr. Wall, argue
I Mr. Trudeau will undermine Can_
I ada's economic competitiveness
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H i not win support for his national
5 i carbon-pricing plan from key
c,t ^ i Westernprovinces.
fi\\l i Saskatihewan Premier Brad
* t" : Wall and lvJanitoba's Brian pallis-
JZ .1i i ter would not sign the pan-Cana-

re ^V : dian framework-on clein growth

of the United States," the Prime
Minister said. He added that Can-
ada will benefit from an ambi-
tious climate policy that provides
incentives for investment and job
growth in clean-tech industries
thatwill dominate the global
economy.

Despite her apparent misgiv'
ings, the B.C. Premier hailed the
agreement and applauded Mr.
Trudeau for acceding to her
demands for a mechanism to
assess the equivalency of carbon
pricing across the country.

At issue are the two types of
carbon pricing that exist in Cana-
da: B.C. and Alberta impose a tax,
while Ontario and Quebec
employ a cap-and-trade approach
that requires companies to buy
permits, including GHG allowanc-
es from California. The Ontario
and Quebec approach results in
lower compliance costs - or
prices - but is criticized because
companies are expected to invest
millions of dollars outside of Can-

ada to reduce emissions.
Ms. Clark said that, under the

federal plan, consumers and com-
panies would be paying a $5o car-
bon tax in zozz in B.C. and
Alberta, while prices in Ontario
and Quebec are forecast to be
about $27 that year.

"There was an issue of funda-
mental fairness that we needed to
see resolved,t'said the Premier,
who faces an elecfion next spring.
"We wanted to make sure every- 

.

body else has caught up before
we agreed that our carbon tax
would go up. So that changed."

She also said that the agree-
ment allows B.C. to resort to other
climate-change measures by zozz
to avoid paying the $5o tax.

While her neighbouring pre-'
miers in British Columbia and
Saskatchewan expressed rdserva-
tions about Mr. Trudeau's carbon-
pricing plan, Alberta Premier
Rachel Notley endorsed it;saying
it is in line with what her govern-
ment has determined ii beslfor
that province.

"Listen, climate change is real
and in ]\lberta, we need to take
action. We cannot delaY on it,"
she said. "But there is a lot of
work to be done on howwe mea-
sure comparability between vari-
qlrs jurisdictions. It's highlY
cbmplex."

Tha Nberta Premier added her
sovernment's commitment to cli-
trate action is part of an overall
energy strategy that includes the
receni federal approval of two oil
pipelines that will boost export
iapacity and open Asian markets
for the struggling oil industry.

Mr. Pallister - who backed Ms.
Clark's demand - did not sign on
to the deal, though some officials
said he indicated in the meeting
that Manitoba may sign the cli-
mate accord if Ottawa meets Pro-
vincial demands for more money
for health care. The Manitoba Pre-
mier has pledged to introduce
carbon pricing in the Province,
buthas made no commitmentto
meet the federal $5o floor Price
bv zozz.-"We 

are in the midst of develoP-
ing a made-in-Manitoba green
plan that we believe is ambitious
and achieves the goals that we
agreed upon," Mr. Pallister said.
'At the same time, we also have
some monumental- challenges in
the areas of health care."

Mr. Wallwas the lone holdout,
refusing to adopt anYbroad-
based carbon price, arguing it will
harm his province's energy-inten-
sive industries such as oil and gas,

agriculture and mining.
lederal Conservative ParlY envi-

ronment critic Ed Fast said the
federal-provincial plan makes no
attempt to calculate the cost of
the carbon tax and the various
other measures. "DeveloPing a
credible plan to fight climate
change involves having a frank
discussion about how much
eanadians are willing to PaY for
it," he said in a statement.

Mr. Trudeau said the PIan will
allow Canada to meet zo3o inter-
national targets.


